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Abstract
This study aimed to toxicity evaluate and compare the new co-composting process of pistachio dehulling waste combined with
municipal sewage sludge (PW + SS) and date-palm straw combined with municipal sewage sludge (PS + SS). The process was
evaluated over a 60-day period. During the process, physicochemical parameters (temperature, humidity, pH, electrical
conductivity (EC), carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N), ash and organic carbon (OC)), microbial indicators (parasite eggs, salmonella, E.
coli), heavy metals (copper, zinc, Iron, manganese, lead, cadmium, nickel), and germination index were measured. The results
showed that in the PW + SS reactor the maximum temperature reached 59°C on the 32th day and in the PS + SS reactor reached
39°C on 18th day. The pH level in PW + SS reached a minimum of 3.2 on the 14th day and then increased and �nally reached a
maximum of 9.5. The pH level in PS + SS had an increasing trend and �nally reached 7.1. Ash percentage had an increasing
trend in PW + SS and �nally reached 27.5 and reached 19.1 in PS + SS (p = 0.038). EC, C/N and OC in both reactors had a
signi�cant decreasing trend. E. coli microbial indicator in both reactors decreased from ≥ 105 to zero at the end of the process.
The amounts of heavy metals in both reactors had an increasing trend and were within the standard range. Toxicity assessment
showed that the PS + SS compost was 100% in all concentrations and the PW + SS compost reached 100% by dilution; therefore,
the product of PS + SS was less toxic than the product of PW + SS.

Introduction
In recent years, there has been a signi�cant increase in the production of various wastes, which has increased the production of
pollutants and created a worrying situation for public health and the global environment (Esmaeili et al. 2020). With the ever-
increasing global demand for food, global grain production will increase by about 50% by 2050, leading to the production of large
quantities of residues (Ajmal et al. 2020). According to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), about 1.3 billion tons of
food waste or garbage is disposed at land�lls each year. Food waste is typically low in calories, high in water, and highly
perishable (Ajmal et al. 2020). Biodegradable waste is the main part of municipal waste and can cause signi�cant environmental
hazards if not treated properly (Girón-Rojas et al. 2020). Disposal of organic waste by land�ll and incineration may cause serious
environmental problems, such as gas emissions (Zhou et al. 2019). Every year, due to the increase in agricultural activities to
meet world's growing demand for food, there is a signi�cant increase in waste production in the agricultural sector (Sahu et al.
2020). The Middle East is the largest producer of dates in the world, and after Iraq, Saudi Arabia, and Egypt, Iran is the fourth
largest producer of this food in this region. In order to harvest dates with good quality, palms should be pruned every year and the
waste from each palm is on average about 17–34 kg. Large volumes of this waste are incinerated. On the other hand, using
agricultural waste in order to protect the environment is of great importance (Shirani et al. 2011). According to the available
statistics in Iran, due to the lack of conversion industries, half of the agricultural products are destroyed (Zhao et al. 2015). The
volume of pistachio production in Iran is more than 575 thousand tons at each year (Jalili et al. 2016). Kerman province is one of
the arid and semi-arid regions of Iran with poor soils in terms of organic matter and the main pole of one of the most important
agricultural products, namely pistachios. After harvesting pistachio crops, its waste is left which has no economic value
(Esmaeili et al. 2020). Pistachio dehulling waste due to its high perishability, if not disposed of hygienically, will cause
environmental pollution (Ahanchi et al. 2018). Using continuous chemical fertilizers in agricultural lands, by changing the
properties of the soil, leads to soil contamination and soil contamination in turn causes erosion of agricultural lands
(Geethamani et al. 2020). Sewage sludge contains valuable sources of organic matter and nutrients (Rashad et al. 2010).
Composting is a very acceptable method for converting organic waste into a sustainable product that is non-toxic and non-
pathogenic and can be used as a suitable fertilizer for plant growth (Toledo et al. 2020). The direct use of sewage sludge in
agriculture has been limited due to the presence of pathogens, improper fermentation of organic waste and the presence of
heavy metals, organic and inorganic contaminants in the sludge (Meng et al. 2020). Composting is an important and widely used
method to convert fertilizer into a sustainable organic fertilizer and is an opportunity to close the gap between livestock and
agricultural systems and reduce the risk of environmental pollution through managing livestock manure from the animal
husbandry industry (Sahu et al. 2020). Co-composting of sewage sludge combined with other wastes is an important and vital
technology leading to the reuse of wastes and also their safe and hygienic disposal. Production of compost from sewage sludge
alone is of low quality due to its high humidity and low amount of organic carbon. Therefore, the applying sewage sludge
compost alone is not a priority. Composting sewage sludge combined with animal waste and excrement as bulking agents began
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in France, Germany, Hungary and Japan. Later in northern Europe, Russia, and the United States from the early 1970s, sewage
sludge was used to produce compost (Hu et al. 2011). The quality of the produced compost is evaluated by different techniques,
but its stability and maturity are two basic aspects that should be examined before applying compost to the soil. Important
parameters for evaluating compost maturity include temperature, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total nitrogen, total organic
carbon, carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N), germination index, and heavy metals content (Dhamodharan et al. 2019, Mudhoo et al.
2020). When the mixture to be composted contains thick or slow-digesting materials, such as pruning, it is important that the
material be crushed to make the mixture homogeneous and increase its porosity. This increases the level of contact of microbes
with organic matter and increases the amount of oxygen supply (Calisti et al. 2020). Malakotian et al, examined the co-compost
of pistachio waste and poultry manure and concluded that it is within the standard range (Malakootian et al. 2014). Jalili et al, in
their study, entitled "evaluation and comparison of pistachio dehulling waste combined with two treatments of municipal sewage
sludge and cow manure" showed that both composts are within the standards of Iran and pistachio dehulling waste compost
combined with cow manure has higher quality (Jalili et al. 2016).

Given the annual high volume production of pistachio waste, sewage sludge, and date-palm straw and their high management
and disposal costs and also the need to protect the environment, the present study aimed to toxicity evaluate and compare the
new co-composting process of pistachio dehulling waste combined with municipal sewage sludge (PW + SS) and date-palm
straw combined with municipal sewage sludge (PS + SS).

Materials And Methods

Preparing of co-composting reactor
The present study was an experimental study conducted on pistachio processing waste and date-palm straw over a 60-day
period. Pistachio processing waste and date-palm straw were obtained from farmers. Due to the large size of pistachio waste
and date-palm straw, pistachio waste was crushed about 1 cm and date-palm straw about 0.5 cm. The crushed waste was then
combined with municipal sewage sludge. Dehydrated sludge was prepared from Sarcheshmeh wastewater treatment plant
located in Rafsanjan, Iran operated with activated sludge system. The carbon to nitrogen ratio was considered in the range of
20–40. In each mass, for 4.5 kg municipal sewage sludge, 5 kg pistachio dehulling waste was added and for 8 kg sewage
sludge, 2.8 kg date-palm straw was added. In the dehydrated sludge treatment, 300 g of wood chips was added as a bulking
agent to increase the dehydration property and facilitate aeration. The samples were placed in a reactor after mixing. The weight
of the mass containing the pistachio sludge treatment at the end of the process reached 2 kg and the date-palm straw reached 5
kg. In this study, two cylindrical reactors made of compacted plastic with equal dimensions πr (10cm)2 × h (45cm) were used. At
a height of 5 cm from the reactor �oor, a net with 2 mm holes was installed to collect the produced leachate. A faucet was
installed in the reactor �oor to remove the leachate. The moisture content at the beginning of the process was 55% in PW + SS
and 60% in PS + SS. To aerate the reactors, the air compressor (AQ908A, Aquatec, China) was turned on and off for 15 minutes
and the required air in the two reactors was determined to be 0.4 (L/min/kg).

Experimental analysis
Before the tests, the materials were mixed inside the reactor and then sampling was performed. Physical and chemical tests
(including temperature, C/N, humidity, pH, EC, heavy metals and OC percentage) and biological tests (including parasite eggs, E.
coli, salmonella) were performed twice. To measure the percentage of moisture, carbon, organic carbon, and ash, �rst 5 g of the
sample was taken and poured it into crucibles, then the crucibles were placed in the oven (Behdad, Iran) with a temperature of
103 to 105°C. Then the dried sample was put in the Furnace (Behdad, Iran) at 550 ° C for 4 hours (21, 22). To measure pH and EC,
10 g of the sample was taken and mixed with 100 ml of distilled water to obtain a suspension. Then it was passed through a
0.45 µ �lter and measured by pH meter (AZ Instrument, Taiwan) and to measure EC (GMH 3431, Greisinger electronic, Germany)
was used. To measure nitrogen by Kjeldahl method, �rst 2 g of the sample was taken from the reactors and then digested. To
perform the digestion process, salicylic acid and sulfuric acid were added to the sample and placed on a shaker for 40 min and
then potassium thiosulfate was added. The prepared suspension was read by spectrophotometer model DR6000 (HACH,
Germany). To measure the metals, they were stored at 103–105 ° C for 2 hours and nitric acid and phosphoric acid were added to
them for digestion and then measured by atomic absorption spectrometer. For microbial analysis, after preparing the cultures for
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fecal coliforms, the multi-tube fermentation method and A1 culture medium were used. In this method, different dilutions of 1,
0.1, and 0.01 were used, then the tubes were used in water bath conditions at 44.5°C for 20–24 hours. Zinc sulfate solution was
also used to measure the parasite eggs for preparing the suspension. First, sulfate solution was poured into half of the tube, then
about 1 g of the sample was poured into the tube and the suspension was prepared using an applicator. The prepared
suspension was passed through a double layer �lter paper to �lter the solution, then the �ltered solution was returned to the tube
and until the solution surface reached 2–3 mm of the tube mouth. The tube was placed in a centrifuge at 3000 rpm for one
minute. After centrifugation, it was placed under a microscope using a lam impregnated with lugol reagent. To measure the
number of salmonella, some of the sample was �rst placed in peptone water medium and after 24 hours of incubation, in case of
microbial growth in the medium, it was inoculated into Rappaport-Vassiliadis Salmonella Enrichment broth (RVS) and
tetrathionate broth culture medium. After 24 hours, it was cultured in water bath in Salmonella Shigella (SS) Agar medium to
inhibit bacterial species other than salmonella. The amount of salmonella was calculated as MPN/4g dry weight (Jalili et al.
2019).

Toxicity Assessment (germination index)
To measure the germination index, the compost was mixed with distilled water in a ratio of 1:5. It was placed on a shaker for 30
min to obtain a suspension, then passed through a �lter paper. Ten ml of the suspension was poured into a sterilized plate
(containing a piece of paper at the bottom of the plate) and 10 cress seeds were added and kept in the dark at 25°C for 48 hours.
The number of germinated seeds was then counted and measured (Luo et al. 2018).

GI=(sgcompost)/(sgwater) ×100

GI = germination index

sg = number of germination indices

Data analysis
Mean, standard deviation, median, and interquartile range indices were used to perform descriptive statistics. To perform
inferential statistics and compare quantitative study variables (including temperature, humidity, ash and OC percentage, C/N, pH,
EC, heavy metals, parasite eggs, salmonella, E. coli, germination index) in the two reactors (PW + SS and PS + SS) Mann-Whitney
non-parametric test was used. All analyses were performed in SPSS software version 16 and the signi�cance level in all tests
was considered 0.05.

Results And Discussion
The co-compost characteristics of PW + SS and PS + SS are given in Table 1. According to the results of Table 1, the changes of
moisture, C/N, ash and OC percentage were statistically signi�cant (p < 0.05). There was no statistically signi�cant difference in
the other parameters. The results of microbiological tests also showed that the number of E. coli in the two reactors was > 105,
which had a decreasing trend during the process and reached zero in the �nal product. The number of parasite eggs and
salmonella in both reactors in the initial raw mixture and �nal product after the process was zero.
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Table 1
Physicochemical and microbial parameters in co-composting process by PW + SS and PS + SS reactors

Parameter PS + SS PW + SS p-
value

Mean ± 
standard
deviation
(initial)

Maximum Minimum mature
compost
(�nal)

Mean ± 
standard
deviation
(initial)

Maximum Minimum mature
compost
(�nal)

Humidity
(%)

1.55 ± 
58.7

60 50 50 4.73 ± 
50.1

55 40 40 p < 
0.05

pH 0.44 ± 6.8 7.2 6 7 1.98 ± 7 9.5 3.2 9.5 p > 
0.05

EC (m
mhose/cm)

1.3 ± 3.2 6.2 2 2.3 1.52 ± 
3.8

6.1 1.6 3.2 p > 
0.05

Temperature
(ċ)

3.96 ± 32 40 23.5 26 10.42 ± 
37

59 17 27 p > 
0.05

Ratio C/N 4.82 ± 
30.65

37 23 23 4.07 ± 
18.65

24.5 13.26 13.26 p < 
0.05

Ash (%) 1.24 ± 
17.23

19.01 15.5 19.01 4.18 ± 
21.3

27.5 16.32 27.5 p < 
0.05

Volatile
matter (%)

12.14 ± 
61.9

77.47 47.6 47.6 19.72 ± 
40.02

67.5 17 17 p < 
0.05

E. Coli 41802.02 
± 31431.4

> 100000 0 0 37351.7 
± 
25715.7

> 100000 0 0 p > 
0.05

Salmonella 0 - - 0 0 - - 0 -

Parasite
eggs

0 - - 0 0 - - 0 -

Temperature and humidity changes
One of the important factors in composting and eliminating pathogens is temperature (Awasthi et al. 2015). Figure 1a reveals the
temperature changes during the composting process of PW + SS and PS + SS reactors over a 60-day period. On the 2nd day of
the process in both reactors, a signi�cant increase in temperature occurred in the masses. This rate was higher in the PW + SS
reactor than in the PS + SS reactor. The PS + SS reactor reached its maximum temperature on the 20th day (40°C) and the PW + 
SS reactor reached its maximum temperature on the 32th day (57°C). Then the temperature in the masses began to decrease,
which on the 60th day reached 25°C in the PW + SS and 27°C in the PS + SS. According to the changes shown in the �gure, these
changes were not statistically signi�cant (p = 0.5) and the interquartile range for PW + SS and PS + SS reactors were 15.75 and
3.5, respectively. The temperature in the PW + SS reactor was better than the PS + SS reactor. The results of Shirani et al,
regarding the evaluation and comparison of municipal composting and vermicomposting, showed that the temperature increase
in the mass was good and organic matter decomposition was performed well (Shirani et al. 2011). Jalili et al, reported that in the
pistachio dehulling waste and cow manure pilot, the temperature reached above 50°C, corresponding to the pistachio dehulling
waste reactor combined with municipal sewage sludge and in the pilot of pistachio dehulling waste and municipal sewage
sludge, the temperature reached below 50°C, corresponding to the municipal sewage sludge combined with the date-palm straw
reactor (Jalili et al. 2016).

Another important factor in composting is moisture content. Figure 1b shows the moisture changes during the composting
process in the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors. In the PW + SS reactor, the moisture percentage was 55% and in the PS + SS reactor,
due to the type of straw (due to the high lignocellulose content), a higher moisture content (60%) was considered compared to
the pistachio dehulling waste content (Usman et al. 2015). In a 60-day period, the moisture content in the PW + SS reactor
decreased from 55–43% and in the PS + SS reactor the moisture content decreased from 60–54%. The results showed that the
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PS + SS reactor needed more time to lose moisture. Due to the changes in humidity during the composting process in the two
reactors, the moisture percentage decreased signi�cantly (p ≤ 0.001) and the interquartile range for the PW + SS and PS + SS
reactors was 9.4 and 2.05, respectively. Xuejiang et al, evaluated the changes in humidity and temperature in the composting
process by windrow method and concluded that the compost temperature reached 62°C and the humidity reached 35% on the
9th day (Xuejiang et al. 2008). Jalili et al, conducted a study on two pilots of composting pistachio dehulling waste combined
with municipal sewage sludge and cow manure. They concluded that the appropriate humidity content to start the composting
process was 50% and the cow manure reactor was in better condition than municipal sewage. To prevent fungus formation and
better dehydrating, they added 15% by weight of sawdust, which is consistent with the results of the present study (Jalili et al.
2019).

PH and EC changes
Figure 2a shows the pH changes during the composting process in the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors. pH is affected by the raw
materials used in the compost. As the process begins and bacterial activity increases, and organic acids are produced, the pH
increases. pH of the PW + SS reactor reached 3 on the 14th day and then increased, and in the PS + SS reactor reached 7.2 on the
14th day and 6.6 on the 28th and had decreasing trend). Then, by entering the secondary mesophilic phase, the reactors pH
increased. The �nal pH value in the PW + SS was 5.9 and in the PS + SS reactor was 7. According to the Fig. 2a, pH changes were
not statistically signi�cant (p = 0.5) and the interquartile range for PW + SS and PS + SS reactors were 2.8 and 0.65, respectively.
Rama et al. in their study concluded that the increase in pH was from 40 to 70% and in the �nal value was between 8 and 9
(Rama &Vasanthy 2014). Brito et al, in their study reported that pH changes were from 6.9 to 9.9, which was consistent with the
results of the present study (Brito et al. 2012).

The EC is one of the important parameters in the composting process examined during the process. Figure 2b shows the EC
changes during the composting process in the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors. EC changes in PS + SS reactor had decreasing
trend from the beginning (from 6 mmhose/cm to 2.5 mmhose/cm) and in PW + SS reactor initially had an increasing trend (from
2 mmhose/cm to 6 mmhose/cm 6) and after the 40th day had a decreasing trend (from 6 mmhose/cm to 3 mmhose/cm).
According to the �gure, EC changes were not statistically signi�cant (p = 0.2) and the interquartile ranges for PW + SS and PS + 
SS reactors were 2.6 and 1.8, respectively. This �nding was consistent with the results of Malakotian et al, in which the EC rate
decreased from 14.34 ds/m to 11.91 ds/m after 30 days (a decreasing trend for pistachios) (Malakootian et al. 2014). However,
the present study �nding was not in line with Jalili's study, in which the EC rate increased from 1.2 ds/m to 2.9 ds/m in the
reactor of pistachio waste combined with municipal sewage sludge treatment and decreased from 1.4 ds/m to 1.3 ds/m in the
reactor of pistachio combined with cattle manure (Jalili et al. 2019).

C/N changes
Figure 3 reveals the C/N changes during the composting process in the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors. The C/N ratio in the PW + 
SS and PS + SS reactors was in the range of 20 to 40. At the beginning of the process, the C/N ratio was 24.5 in the PW + SS
reactor and 37.5 in the PS + SS reactor. C/N changes in both reactors had a decreasing trend from 25 to 15 in the PW + SS reactor
and from 37 to 23 in the PS + SS reactor. According to Fig. 3, the C/N ratio had further decreased in the PW + SS reactor. The
changes were statistically signi�cant (p ≤ 0.001) and the interquartile range for PW + SS and PS + SS reactors was 15.75 and 3.5,
respectively and for PW + SS and PS + SS reactors were 7.86 and 1.85, respectively. The decreasing trend in C/N ratio in this
study is in consistent with others similar studies (Esmaeili et al. 2020, Jalili et al. 2019). The C/N rate in the PW + SS reactor was
in the standard range and the PS + SS reactor needed more time to reach the standard (Brinton 2000).

Percentages of organic carbon and ash
Figure 4a shows the changes in the percentage of OC during the composting process of the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors. The
percentage changes of OC in the PW + SS reactor decreased from 69 to 15 and in the PS + SS reactor from 78 to 48. The trend of
changes in OC in both reactors was signi�cantly (p = 0.031) decreasing. The interquartile range for PW + SS and PS + SS reactors
was 39.45 and 25.1, respectively. The percentage of decomposition and consumption of OC in the PW + SS reactor was higher
than the PS + SS reactor. Figure 4b reveals the ash percentage. According to the Fig. 4b, changes in ash percentage showed that
ash content in both reactors had an increasing trend from 16 to 28 in the PW + SS reactor and from 16 to 20 in the PS + SS
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reactor. Changes in ash percentage in the two reactors were signi�cantly increasing (p = 0.038) and the interquartile range for PW 
+ SS and PS + SS reactors was 7.74 and 2.39, respectively.

Heavy metals changes
Table 2 shows the concentration of heavy metals in the initial composition and �nal product of composting in the PW + SS and
PS + SS reactors. Copper (Cu) concentration in the PW + SS reactor increased from 112 to 161 ppm and in the PS + SS reactor
from 206 to 338 ppm. According to the Iranian standard, the amount of Cu is in the range of 90 to 260, so although it had an
increasing trend, it was in the standard range; however, it was not in the standard range in the PS + SS reactor. According to the
standard Cu limit in the US EPA, which is a maximum of 100 ppm, both reactors were not within the international standard range.
The concentration of Zn in the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors was (P ≤ 0.01) and up to the end did not change in both reactors (P 
≤ 0/01). The standard concentration of Zn in Iran is 800 to 1200 ppm, and the concentration of Zn in both reactors was in the
standard range. The maximum standard Zn concentration in the US EPA is 300 ppm, which is within the standard range. The
amount of iron (Fe) at the beginning of the process in the PW + SS reactor was 0.63 ppm and at the end it was 0.99 ppm and in
the PS + SS reactor it initially increased from 1.21 to 1.79 ppm. The Iranian standard range of Fe in the compost is 800 to 1500%,
so the amount of Fe in both reactors was less than the standard. The maximum amount of iron in the US EPA standard is 200
ppm, which is within the international standard. Manganese (Mn) concentration in the PW + SS reactor was 0.02 ppm and at the
end reached 0.03 ppm and in the PS + SS reactor it was initially 0.03 ppm and at the end reached 0.05 ppm. The standard
concentration of Mn in the compost is 2 to 12 ppm, so although it had an increasing trend, it was in the standard range. The
concentration of lead in the PW + SS reactor at the beginning and end was 8 and 10 ppm, respectively, and in the PS + SS reactor
at the beginning and end reached 18 to 31 ppm. The maximum concentration of lead in the US EPA standard is 100 ppm, which
is within the standard range. The concentration of cadmium (Cd) in the PW + SS reactor at the beginning and end of the process
was 0.29 and 0.33 ppm, respectively, and in the PS + SS reactor at the beginning and end reached 0.32 to 0.41 ppm. According to
the standard range of Cd concentration in the compost in Iran, which is 10 ppm, in both reactors it is in the standard range. The
US EPA standard has set 3 as the maximum concentration of Cd, which is within the standard range. The concentration of nickel
(Ni) in the PW + SS reactor at the beginning and end of the process was 12 and 50 ppm, respectively, and in the PS + SS reactor it
increased from 14 to 21 ppm. Iranian standard value for Ni is 120 ppm, so both of them were within the standard range
according to the results. The maximum standard Ni concentration in USEPA is 50 ppm, which is within the standard range. Tandy
et al, studied heavy metals on composting green and �brous waste and concluded that composting for more than 26 weeks
reduced the availability of Ni, had no effect on Pb, and slightly increased Cu and Zn. As a result, the total concentrations of Cu
and Ni in the compost have exceeded the legal guidelines for land use. However, due to their anti-salinity nature, compost poses
little threat to soil or plant quality if used for agriculture or land reclamation (Tandy et al. 2009). Wang et al, conducted a study on
the use of lime on municipal sewage sludge compost and its effect on heavy metals. They concluded that it reduced nickel,
copper, and manganese, but no signi�cant difference was found in the various forms of Pb. However, the residual form of Pb
increased by adding lime, and the predominant form of Zn was mainly oxidized, and lime further reduced this deformation.
Therefore, lime is a suitable substance for composting with municipal sewage sludge to reduce heavy metals (Wang et al. 2013).
Fernández et al, pointed out that in the composting process, due to the leachate recirculation and mass loss, the amount of
heavy metals is constantly increasing, which should be taken into account (Fernández et al. 2010). The concentration of heavy
metals has changed due to the effect of concentration and mass loss after composting (Farrell &Jones 2009). Bolan et al,
reported that the concentration of heavy metals varies with the type of fertilizer, suggesting that plant type may affect
composting (Bolan et al. 2004). The mentioned studies are not consistent with the current study.
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Table 2
Heavy metals concentrations at the beginning and end of the composting process in the PW + SS and PS + SS reactors
Metals (ppm) Initial (PW + SS reactor) Final (PW + SS reactor) Initial (PS + SS reactor) Final (PS + SS reactor)

Cu 112 161 206 338

Mn 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.05

Pb 8 10 18 31

Cd 0.29 0.33 0.32 0.41

Ni 12 50 14 21

Zn ≤ 0.01 ≤ 0.01 ≤ 0.01 ≤ 0.01

Fe 0.63 0.99 1.21 1.79

Toxicity assessment (germination index)
Table 3 represents changes in the germination index for �nal compost in PW + SS and PS + SS. In the PS + SS reactor, no dilution
was performed for the germination index test and the index percentage was measured with 10 cc of the compost extract, which
was 100 in the PS + SS reactor. For the PW + SS reactor, dilution was performed with distilled water. In the PW + SS compost, the
index percentage was zero until dilution 4. Dilution 10 means (10 cc of the compost extract), dilution 9 means (9 cc of the
compost extract and 1 cc of distilled water), dilution 8 means (8 cc of the compost extract and 2 cc of distilled water), and so on.
At a dilution of 1: 9%, the germination index was 100. In evaluating the toxicity, the PS + SS reactor was better than the PW + SS
reactor. Due to changes in germination index percentage, it was not statistically signi�cant (p = 0.2). The results showed that PS 
+ SS compost was better than PW + SS compost because the germination index of date-palm straw was 100%. However, the PW 
+ SS reactor after dilution with distilled water showed different percentages at different dilutions. Asses et al, compared
municipal sewage sludge compost combined with olive waste and another municipal sewage sludge combined with green
waste. The results showed that the germination indices for corn and tomato seeds for the �rst compost were 79.68% and 97.36%,
respectively and for the second compost were 74.45% and 81.45%, respectively (Asses et al. 2018). Kebieche et al, studied the
effect of sawdust addition on municipal sewage sludge compost and germination index and concluded that the germination
index was more than 80% (Kebibeche et al. 2019).

Table 3
Germination indices in the PW + SS and PS + SS �nal compost
Final compost Dilution

(compost : water)

Germination index (%)

PW + SS 10 : 0 0

9 : 1 0

8 : 2 0

7 : 3 0

6 : 4 4

5 : 5 12

4 : 6 30

3: 7 60

2 : 8 90

1 : 9 100

PS + SS 10 : 0 100
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Conclusion
Date-palm straw wastes were used for the �rst time in the composting process and were compared with pistachio wastes in a 60-
day period. A greater increase in temperature was observed in the PW + SS reactor. The rate of moisture reduction was higher in
the reactor the PW + SS reactor compared to the PS + SS reactor. EC changes in both reactors were within the standard range. The
pH value in the PW + SS reactor was in the standard range; however, it was not in the standard range in the PS + SS reactor. In
both reactors, the C/N ratio had a decreasing trend and in the PW + SS reactor it was in the standard range. It was not in the
standard range in the PS + SS reactor and required more time to decompose organic matter. The amount of heavy metals in both
reactors had an increasing trend. All metals were within the USEPA standard range, except copper metal which was not in the
standard range. The fecal coliform microbial index was < 105 at the beginning and reached zero at the end. Toxicity assessment
of the �nal product also showed that PS + SS compost was less toxic than PW + SS. According to the results, the �nal product
quality of the PW + SS reactor was higher than PS + SS; however, the �nal product toxicity was lower in the PS + SS reactor.
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Figure 1

Temperature (a) and humidity (b) changes during composting process in PW+SS and PS+SS reactors
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Figure 2

pH (a) and EC (b) changes during the composting process of the PW+SS and PS+SS reactors
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Figure 3

C/N ratio changes during the composting process of the PW+SS and PS+SS reactors
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Figure 4

Changes in the organic carbon (a) and ash (b) percentage during the composting process of the PW+SS and PS+SS reactors


